Maintenance of Credentials
Pre-Approved Meetings

CARDIOLOGY SPECIFIC PRE-APPROVED MEETINGS

Category 1 - Activity 1: Attendance at a Specialist Level Meeting

Advanced Continuing Education (ACE) – Courses in Cardiology through ACVIM
American College of Cardiology (ACC) - Scientific Session
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM) - Annual Forum
American Heart Association (AHA) - Scientific Session
American Society of Echocardiography (ASE) - Annual Meeting
Boehringer Ingelheim (BI) - Cardiac Education Group Symposium
European College of Veterinary Internal Medicine (ECVIM) – Annual Congress for Companion Animals
European Society of Veterinary Neurology/European College of Veterinary Neurology (ESVN/ECVN) - Annual Symposium
Heart Failure Society of America (HFSA) - Annual Scientific Meeting
Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions (SCAI) – Scientific Sessions Conference

Category 1 - Activity 2: Attendance at a Generalist Level Meeting

American Society of Echocardiography (ASE) – Scientific Sessions